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EDITORIAL 

I~ is· with a keen appreciation of the vision and spirited activity 
of the law students of previous courses who started· the Law 

Society and strove to fulfil its aims that we take over the 
maua.gement of the Law Journa.l. Varied a.ctivities in the form 
of 1ect1ues, debates and reading· of papers .on legal topics par
ticularly marked the first flush of life of our society. This year 
two very jnteresting lectures were delivered under the auspices 
of the Law . Society. Prof. W. Buhagiar, who for about the 
last three years ha.s been Fed'eral Counsel at the Attorney 
General's office in far-away Malaya, reoor:ded his personal im
pressions of life in the Federated States against a background 
of .that country's history and constitutional development. An
other lecture on "The Privy Council, Criminal Appeals'' , was 
de1iverecl by Prof. A. Mamo, who in his u~ual lud'cl way of- self
expression {!ave an account of the constitution, purpose and 
working of tl~e highest court of appeal in the British Common
wea.Ith. Prof. . Mamo had' a ·good opportunity of getting a first
ha.n d knowled~e of the subject he treated during his visit tiO the 
Privy Council in connecfion with the now famous Connell Case 
(1944) . We have to deplore, however, the poor atten"dance at 
these le<!tures. not only on the part of members of the Law 
Society but also of mem'bers of the legal profession. Former 
~tudents of law could sensibly help the University Students' Law 
Society by subscribin~r to the Law 'Journal. An increased cir· 
culation of our Journal amongst them w9uld help us meet the 
very heavy printing expenses for which the University yearly 
gra-nt is altogether insufficient. 
MALTESE IN TRANSLATION 

The right use of Ya ltese in translation raised the pitch of 
na.rliamentary verbal dut'ls when some members of the former 
I.Jegislative A~sembly moved amend'ments to substitute ~ertain 
words adopted in the Maltese text of ''The Diplomatic Privileges 
(Extension) Bill. To forge out of the latent poss'ioilities of our 
language a se~'viceable medium, at once pliabl~ ana trustworthy 
eno•gh to convey the nicety an·d clearness reoui~d in legal pro
cedure and oocuments lias been the aim of all those who liaile'd 
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with enthusiasm the official adoption of Maltese as the language 
of the Courts in 1934. The Maltese language has withstood the 
trjal of eixteeu years experience marked by the smooth admin
istration of justice. But among certain individuals there still 
lingers an unjustifiable fad which would shun or reduce to a 
minimum legal words and expressions of foreign origin. In an 
effort to substitute the undesirable aliens by other words of 
native origin, c.:larity and simplicity are sometimes needlessly 
sacrificed. All languages have their own set of rules. Words 
of native origin which make sense when used in their proper 
context will prove to be 9bjectionable if used out of their usual 
setting. We might remark, with Swift, that "Proper words 
in proper places n1ake the true definition of style''. 

We will mi:ntion some words amended in the Maltese text 
of ihe said Bill. 'rhe word ''tmiem'' in our language. can only 
n1ean "the end'' of a bOO'k, a sp~ech, a thing and it does never 
convey the meaning of "purpose, view, aim or aesign'\ which 
import the transla.t.qr forced it to carry in the phrase "gnat-tmiem 
t a' dan 1-att" (for the purpose of this act). In this case, the 
proper word is the one amended, namely '' skop''. Another 
example of bad taste in the choice of words is the translation 
of "compile a list" which can be rendered simply by "tagnmel 
lista", by "ihejji werrej'!. We woula like to stress, however, 
that our criticism . is not an ill-natlired picking of holes in 
the mass of good translation from English into Maltese ably 
ca.rried Qut by the translators. It is rather a counsel of perfec
tion to ward off in time the barbed darts of spiteful criticism. 

DISEN~AILMENT BILL: 
The lively exchange of views in the Press fallowing the 

introduction of a 'Bill in Parliament, pro~id.ing for the abolition 
of entail is an index of the great importance attached by all to 
this oold step of the Government. Without fa.il,_ the Disentail"'. 
rnent Bill is the most drastic mea.sure affecting the aomain of 
legal institutions that the Labour Government passed during 
its term of office. No other judicial system in our islands had 
put up such a aetermined fight for survival as the time;.honoured 
institution of fideicommissum. Its history is not without in
terest. In Malta its origin dates bacl{ tQ the Middle Ages but 
the creation and evolution of entail took place far oack in Ro
man times. Under Roman Law lanae·d property, mainly a.gri-· 
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cultural, .could be enjoyed by the person to whom it was be
que~,thed though he could not dispose of it. On his death it 
passed on tQ .his heirs, re.ma.ining within the family circle. The 
inevitable result of such a system whereby property was quite 
shut· out hon1 the general circulation of wealth caused its . ' abolition as being anti-economical. Indivisible entail developed 
later ~han divisib_~e. entail as a result of property being bequeathed 
to the first born of the family, usually enjoying a title of nobility 
tQ help him maintain the rank and status of the fa,mily name. 

In Malta, the Code de R<>han abolished indivisible entail 
and limited divisible entail till the fourth generation. By a law 
which came in force in 1865, the creation of new entails was 
prqhibited. Since 1919 '· seven attempts to free land held in 
tail, c.'Omp.etently estimated to amount to about 1/15 of the whole 
landed property in Malta, have foundered in the face of adverse· 
circumstances, strong opposition and delaying tactics. In 1922 
a Disentailment Bill a.fter having passed the second reading 
came to nought owing to the prorogation of parliament. The 
latest Bill survived the fall of the-Labour Government by a few 
months and became law last May. 

In spite of all the arguments and reasons that can be 
brqught forwa~d in favour of the retention of entail, we beli-e:ve 
that the CQmplete freedom of the disposal of wealth is 
dem~nded _by the spirit of modern economic theory. We do 
not &hare ~he view that en tail shQuld be retained in our legal 
.system a& a part of national heritage Qn acci>unt of its great 
~ntiquity and widespread diffusion amongst all classes of the 
population. An argument which deserves greater consideration 
is that ~hich admits no derogation, on principle, to the in
viqlability of the will of the testator in aisppsing of his property 
as he li~es. In reply to that line of argument it is important 
to note, however, that in practice our Courts themselves have 
rarely refused to ac-0ede to the requests of those interested parties, 
who wishing to dispose, sell Qr gra.nt in emphyteusis the entailed 
property .. ha-ve appliecl for the necessary authorization to do so. 
The practical efiec~ of the Di~entailment Law is that of embody
ing with the binding f9rce of written law a usage which has long 
be~n hon<;>ured by the decisions of our CQuds of Law .. 
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UO:NTRI.du ·~rlON'S TO LEGAL S~UDIES: 
. Une thing the .Un1vers1ty ~tuct.ents' Law J purnal <;an pr. de 

itselr upon is ti.h<:tG it proviues tne Eroper and only medium in 
our _ lsland for the oornnbuupn ot useru.l .studies on legal mat
ters. 'l'he va.riQus art1clts that ha-ve app.eared in the issues of 
our Journal £rove how large and diverse are the P.Ossibi11ties of
fered by the field of research :work and stue1J7 toQ s tµdents of 
Vlaltese Law. _1Jrobably no o.ther field of study in lVlaHa is so 
nch and so little unexp.lored as that 9f law. ~,here may be 
rea~ns to acCQuut for ihe paucity of . solid contributiQns to the 
knowledge of law here in J\i1alta. One reaspn is that ~rofes89rB 
in Malta_, unlike their colieagues in England and other fQreign 
countries1 eannot P.Ossibly abandon the daily tiresome :work m 
the Law ()ourts owing to the insuftic .. 1ent remunerati9n which 
they receive fo~ their lectureship. An9ther stumbling blQCk is 
the scant encouragemept and certain financial loss that would 
harass any perSQn venturing to write on techpical subjects_,. such 
as law. Likewise, in Malta, we have never heard of grants 9r 
sch9larships bequeathed by government Qr munificent ;members 
of ~iety to render possible research wprk contdouting t9 thP 
study of Law. 

Judge pebonQ,s '·'St-0iia della Legislazione di ;Malta· , a'n<l 
"Sul · FaUime~to nel Diritto lv.[altese", and Judge Cremona's 
<;ommentary on 6Very article in our Criminal Law stand out 
as the three great landmarks of the legal oo.ntributions1 few and 
fa1~ between, of the Maltese Barr and Bench. Future law-students 
who will have to submit a thesis to obtain a doct-0rate according 
to the radical reform carried out in University studie& last year, 
can be confidently expected to enlarge the bQunds of legal studies. 
If this much-criticized reform will bring practical results in the 
shape of an increased knowledge and reaserch wprks in matters 
of legal character, it will have been justified. ~his does not 
necessarily mean that we approve of the fi.:ve years interval which 
haa to elapse between the graduation of the law-student and the 
ti1ne when he may submit his thesis. 

The Public Library should take steps to have the most 
important manuscripts of research value Bhotographed to guard 
ao·ainst any los&. A masa of inherited material bearing on law 
a~d kindred subjects is jealously guarded in private. ci>Uectio.ns 
whoi:i.P. owners. ~enerally speaking, are- loath to gi~e opp0r-
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tunities to research workers to make use of it. Would it be 
t-00 dictatorial were the government t9 photograph these manu
scripts and have them placed in the Public Library? A wealth 
of untapped legal material lies in the archives of Imdina Cathed
ral but it is difficult of access. 

---00 . 
NEWS AND VIEWS 

'!1he Malta Bar and Bench was represented at .the Inter-
. national Cong\ress of Comparative Law held recently in Lon
don by Judge Professor E. Ganado, C.B.E., LL.D. At the 
Congress which was attended by jurists from all over the WQrld, 
Judge Ganado read a report touching on Mal.t.ese Law and the 
legal duties of executor& and administrators. We extend to him 
our congratulations for the signal honour done to our Island 
by his presence at this Congress of Jurists and particularly at 
his being chosen President of its Civil Law .Section. 

* * • 
Mr. George Montanaro Mifsud, Rhode& Scholar for 1950, 

has left for Bngland, where he intends reading for a Degree in 
History. We wish him full success in this subject as we re
member only too well the great interest he showed in History 
all the ti..rne he was in the University. 

* * * 
~rhe 8Qciety would likewise like to congratulate Mr. G. 

Gouder, LL.D., who &Qme mQnths back was appointed Magi
strate fn the GoZQ Courts of Law and has since been transferred 
to the Law Courts in Malta. 

* * * 
J\!Ir. J·. Ganado, B.A., LL.D., and Mr. J.J. Cremona, 

B.A., D.Litt., LL.D., will shortly take up thell: duties at the 
Royal University as lecturers in Roman Law and CQnstituticnal 
Law respectively. All students and colleagues hearthly wish 
them success in their lectureship. 
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